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中文摘要 

本篇論文主要探討 1880 至 1930 年代英國女性作家所再現的性別化空間。女性逐

漸在十九世紀末倫敦的公共空間嶄露頭角，扮演各種不同的重要角色，舉凡上班

族、消費者、俱樂部會員、電影迷、行善者及觀光客等都是當時女性公共形象的

最佳例證。然而這些跨越公/私領域界限的女性漫遊者迄今都未獲得學界足夠的

重視。女性漫遊者在世紀末文學研究中長期遭受忽視主要肇因於早期學者對於十

九世紀男主外、女主內的公/私領域劃分大致認同，未能加以批判。透過檢視艾

蜜‧列薇 (Amy Levy)、桃樂斯‧理察森 (Dorothy Richardson) 以及維吉尼亞‧

吳爾夫 (Virginia Woolf) 等三位女作家的跨文類書寫，本篇論文指出世紀末的中

產階級女性已逐漸掙脫傳統私領域以及家庭意識形態的束縛，開始在城市空間行

走與觀看。在十九世紀末許多新興的大城市例如倫敦，如此的女性公共行走則又

更加顯著並且和日益蓬勃發展的商品文化、大眾消費/享樂以及公共空間皆有極

密切的關聯。流動 (mobility) 與觀察 (spectatorship) 因此成為中產階級女性在城

市空間行走與觀看時的重要經驗，前者來自於女性在日益開放的公共領域遂行的

空間探索，後者則是來自女性觀察者對於城市景觀例如商品展示、來往的人潮以

及繁忙的街景所做的視覺凝視。經由書寫世紀末的女性城市漫遊，上述三位女作

家明確地指出這些表面看似被動的中產階級女性其實早已跨越傳統空間限制，不

斷挪用與創造新的城市公共空間。 
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Abstract 

     This study has examined the numerous roles played by women entering the 

public spaces of London in the half century from the 1880s to the 1930s as workers, 

shoppers, diners, clubbers, cinema-goers, philanthropists, and tourists, a wide 

spectrum of active female social actors that until recently have not attracted enough 

attention from scholars of late-Victorian and Edwardian literature. The neglect of 

these newly pubic women in the fin de siècle period, who are distinct from their 

home-bound Victorian predecessors, is largely ascribed to an uncritical acceptance of 

or surrender to the long-held, dominant assumption of separate spheres in the 

nineteenth century. Through examining the writings of Amy Levy, Dorothy 

Richardson, and Virginia Woolf, who portray the multifarious pictures of women 

rambling the streets of modern London, this study has demonstrated that female 

public visibility and mobility have at least since the fin de siècle period been 

commonly practiced by a conglomerate of middle-class women. Mobility and 

spectatorship are thus two significant tropes applicable to women’s spatial and visual 

explorations of the fin de siècle city, the former underscoring their meandering 

footsteps threading through the increasingly egalitarian public space while the latter 

their roving eyes casting glances at those enticing urban spectacles which are already 

a phantasmagoria of commodity display, jostling crowd, and bustling streetscapes. 

Through writing about fin de siècle female streetwalking, the three women writers 

have demonstrated that those seemingly passive women of the middle-class may 

indeed be capable, through their public presence and their incessant footsteps, of 

pushing at the established boundaries. 


